
Don't You Know

Pepper

Woah when I took that corner I nearly lost my life,
Tryn' to get a little sweet sunshine,
Took a left I shoulda took that right,
Oh my G-d I nearly lost my life,
Let's go, let's go, let's go, up in the world above me, alright,
Ya let's go let's go lets go up in the world above we, tonight,
You ready cause I wanna know you
Would you wanna know me, cause I can be real to real,
If you are lookin' for me well I been lookin' for you,
So you better watch for me,
Don't you know,
Don't you see,
And everything's not lost now,
Not like it seems to be yea,
Don't you know (don't you know)
Can't you see (see)
That everything's not lost (nah), not like it use to be (mmm)
Not like it use to be
Not like it use to be, use to be (use to be)
Did you know that your soul,
Is so much more than a tv show,
I wanna know, will you grow, or would you be another one just like th
e other one,
I know that, the teasing, subscribin, is easy, reality, has let us do
wn, somehow,
Cause I wanna know you, would you wanna know me, cause I keep it real
 to real,
If you've been looking for me,
Well I've been lookin' for you,
So you better watch for me,
Don't you know (don't you know), don't you see (don't you see)
That everything's not lost, now, as it seems to be yea
Don't you know (don't you know) can't you see (cant you see)
That everything's not lost,
Not like it use to be

Every other way that I go,
There ain't no motha' fucka' who can scratch my soul,
And if your story's just for show, there ain't no person left could m
ake ya hoe,
If you fall well you break cause that i hope you can take is it time 
for you to think of someone else and you,
would you call would you bake would you change what you say, would be
 should it be, would should be it, what it could, when it comes from 
you,
Don't you know, (don't you know), don't you see, (don't you see)
That everything's not lost, now,
Not like it seems to be, yeah
Don't you know, (don't you know), can't you see, (cant you see)
Everything's not lost, not like it use to be, no (use to be) no no ye
a
Don't ya, don't ya know, (don't ya know) don't ya see, (don't ya see)



That everything not lost (now) not like it seems to be yea
Don't you know, (don't you know) can't you see, (don't you see)
Everything's not lost, not like it use to be yeah,
Not like it seems to be
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